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行分析，比较改造后的 BSC 与国有资本金效绩评价规则、EVA 三种目前国内
外 为流行的评价方法的评价效果。研究结果表明：（1）国有资本金效绩评
价规则和 BSC 得出的评价结论较为接近，但由于 BSC 考虑了更为稳定的、基
础的过程因素，得出的评价结论更为可靠；（2）EVA 没有定性的评价等级，
不能准确反映出企业经营水平，得出的评价结论是模糊的。尽管作者在本文






























































Nowadays, performance evaluation has been considered as an 
important implement to improve management and form the competitive 
power by Western hotels, measuring the operating status of enterprises 
by means of performance evaluation is the essential bases of stimulus 
mechanism and an effective way to discover and solve problems. 
According to State-owned Capital Performance Evaluation, the National 
Tourist Department established a set of economic measures index in 2002. 
In the same year, the institute of China hotel attempted to evaluate 
the performance of China hotel groups by PevPAR. Nevertheless, the 
hotel industry is very sensitive to the environment. In order to 
evaluate hotel business performance objectively and justly, we ought 
to take external uncontrolled factors into account, and reflect both 
managers and staff’s efforts and performance. 
According to hotel sensitive characteristic, the dissertation 
applies theories of BSC, value project, quality management and human 
resource management, the author establish a set of performance 
evaluation system which absorbs the PevPAR index and the publish 
evaluation standard. 
This paper chose one of the listed hotels for example to analysis 
the hotel’s business performance and compare the reformed BSC, SCPE 
and EVA which are popular at present. The research showed two facts. 
Firstly, the evaluation results of BSC and SCPE are approximate. 














foundational process factors. Secondly, EVA doesn’t have qualitative 
evaluation ranks which can’t indicate enterprise’s business 
performance accurately. The author tried EVA to confirm evaluation 
standard, but EVA may be employed narrowly because of its complicated 
operation. Finally, the conclusion of the dissertation is that BSC is 
able to instruct managers and staff behaviors effectively through 
flexible process factors, improves hotel’s operation effectiveness, 
which is suitable for china’s hotel evaluation system.  
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前  言 




全国共有星级酒店 9751 家，比上年末增加 871 家，增长 9.8%；全
国星级酒店营业收入总额为 983.16 亿元，比上年增加 68.73 亿元。
然而，在表面强大的市场阵容下面，经济效益的状况却不容乐观。
据有关资料显示，自 1995 年来，我国旅游饭店的利润额呈直线下
降趋势，至 1998 年旅游饭店业则出现全行业亏损的局面。2000 年，

















                                                        




































第一章  绩效评价理论研究回顾 






























































                                                        
4 罗飞.  会计成本 [M]. 北京：高等教育出版社,  2000. 
































































流动比率 25 2 2.33 1.17 29.25 
净资产/负债 25 1.5 0.88 0.59 14.75 
资产/固定资产 15 2.5 3.33 1.33 19.95 
销售成本/存货 10 8 12 1.5 15 
销售额/应收账款 10 6 10 1.7 17 
销售额/固定资产 10 4 2.66 0.67 6.7 
销售额/净资产 5 3 1.63 0.54 2.7 
合计 100 105.35 
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